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CHAPTER V1IL 
COMPACT. 

"But why," I avimI, -Jo yoo trust ma, 

almost a stranger to you, with your secret f* 
"For this reason," replied Brneaer. '"First, 

because I believe 1 cu t trust you; secondly, I 
have long wanted a ruaijanioa ami assistant 
in one and the sain person. The honest ones 

among the Bull Bar crowd will get drunk, 
and whisky reveals more secret-; than women 

—though, for that matter, I think quite as 

many go-aip* ore ruanin; around in panta- 
loons as in petticoats. J need you to keep up 
a show of work on my logus claim while I 
am in San Francisco. Tbvre f must go from 
time to time to get my quarts gold smelted 
and assayed. Miners' law requires one day's 
work in thirty on every claim in order to 

keep possession of it. 1 want you to potter 
around and keep up a show ot work ou 

the bank in front of the cabin. In the 
miners' estimation hereabouts you are 

to be my partner in that claim. 1 

don't want to seem mysterious, and if I 

don't keep up a clatter of work about here 

I shall be. through leaving so often and 

letting the bank stand idle. Then I want 

you to slide up from time to time to our 

real claim on the mountain and see that 
it's all right. And while I think, of it mind 

yuu break no regular path going up and 
down. It's very nhtural for men pros- 

pecting about in strange places on finding 
any sort of a trail to follow it. I think 

it's the tattle instinct in tuau—the same 

that makes sheep and cows follow each 

other. Men who succeed I notice gen- 
erally go out of LeaUu paths. So mind in 

your tra\elings up and down from the 
'Bank' to keep your footsteps as much as 

you can out of the same tracks. We must 

keep shady aud lie low. It's not so much 

the fellow's about here now that I fear. 

But new- men are arriving all the time— 
restless prying, se&rcliing—maybe know- 

ing and n-asoutn^ as 1 have done on this 
matter. aud if their eyw fall ou a bit of 
that white rock on the mountain side or at 

its bottom they'll he clauiberiug up hunting 
#rv^ if shout.) tifc.v Jo mj in uiv alHence and 
find uo ouo in |<<KsaKton it would be all up 
with me, for tht-re's no law now to regulate 
that description of claims—exi-ept the law of 
might Now ilo you see how mm*h f need 

you? You're quiet, shy and uot talkative. 
Those qualities are ail h»'l[*4 to nie. A talk 
ativ» man, with this sei-ret inside of him, 
wouldn't help in soin*' way letting it out He'd 
kill himself at lust with hint; und knowing 
grimaces. The U-st way to keep u secret id 
to forget it yourself—till it's wanted. What's 

always on th* miud is very apt to write itself 
ou the fa<v. Make people >a->p«s-t you know 
something they don't and you start 'em ou 

the hunt to find it out. Hut what m thunder 
ami doing? l*rrachiug and philosophizing. 
J jet's go home and start a new brood of flap 
jacks for supper. 

" 

Broener tilled a saek with as tuu<-h of the 

quartz as he could conveniently carry, and 
we took our way homeward Ascending far 
.tut of sight aud sound of the busy crowds be- 
low the eye fell ou peak after peak, far and 
near, their sides covered with the dark green 

tarj«-t <>L^hu|iptiraJ, which iu places, as 

thro'a u in shadows, was almost black. There 
was no sight nor souud of liviug thing. A 
vhiüI.floated along on the red earth. 1 
looked up. It was a huge turkey buizard 
wheeling through the air as noiseless as tlie 
».hailows he ca>t. 

There was something weird and gloomy in 
it all. The lan 1 did uot seem made for hu- 
man habitation. It seemed uow, unfinished, 
as of recent date from snuw tremendous vol- 
canic" upheaval. 

This unptvssiou quickly vanished ou reach 
ing Broener's cabin, now cast iutoa grateful 
and cooling shade by the afternoon sun. The 
loug sha<lows of the hills on our Uink of the 
stream »cw rapidly stealing up the sides of 
thoc* on th< other. The ilinvt and oppressive 
outpour of noon h. at «as over, aud now, pa^t 
the imd.ll of ilie afternoon, there vuml to 

couie to men, animal- und vegetation a uew 

Hood of vitality. 
Broener had allowed the man/.-uiita bush. 

itR dark mahogauy stem contrasting -*>strong 
ly witu its dark green leaves, to remain uncut 

all aliout his cabin. 
"It screens ine/rom ol«servatiou,"' said he, 

•'and ( find it advantageous not to lie seen 

in all my comings und going*" 
After supper h» proponed u trip to the Bull 

Bar store (or trading jnwt, as many called 
itt, aï «out two miles dowu the river. Thither 
we went. 

"To go to 'the »tore' after supper is the 
regulation with live-sixths of the Bull Bar 
ite».'" said Broener. "They would «>insider 
their day iueouiplefe without such a visit" 

* It was store, kMHihghNMh bar, |*.st niul 

express .411.« eombUmd—full of mi'i-'i-s m 

their working clothes Every liai'rel head 
was us«sl as a seat ; so were taxes, tables and 
the doorsill. As we entered, tin» proprietor, 
a small, en« rgetic, bustling man, was scold 
ing a gia^t iu comparison with himself— 
"Big l>iel#*?*tr sitting ou the eomiter. 

"1 wanf^*$ to know," said I«', "Uiat this 
counter iftfcv#!! g»H*|s on. ami not to sit on. 

if you w aul to retail yours» If. get a counter 

of your oNrti. You coine up heiv every nielli 
and plank yourself on my counter as if 1 hail 
built it for au arm chair. If you want to be 
bold 1II lav you on the sh It with the othef 

g.*>ds, ami take you dowu when calks I for. 
But 1 want you to k<vp your l»«ef off my 
counter 

The giant look the reproof good naturedly, 
aud move<l off as desired. 

"Mr. Rankiu, said another customer, "are 
those canned oyster* of yours go*«!'' 

"Ciond !" repli«! Mr. Kaukiu. "Of course 
not. They're Baltimore oysters, put up rot- 
te u, shipjxsi I ( ajje Horn rotteu. sold tu 

me in Stocky cotUMt.-unil hauled up here 
Just smell of 'em!" 
I the can under hi* 

"Thi* counter is lo sell good* on. 

"I'll take a cau, anyway," said the miner, 
who did not seem at all affectol by Mr. 
Rank in'»; peculiar recommemlatiou of Lis 
wares. "How much are they!" 

"Two dollar«. 
The iniiker j>rodueed hi-« buotukia and 

poured a little «lust into the gold s«-«des. Mr. 
Rankin looked critically at it und put it in a 

flat brass p<ui. narrowing (oward one end. 
with sides half an inch m height—a "hlow 
pan."* 

"Mr S. P. WilleW >aid Rankin. "I dont 
sell my oysters for sand. Your dust isn't 
«lean—never is. Maybe some other store- 
keeper will buy black «>r gray sand of yoo. 
but I can't." 

Black sand, iu reality au oxide of iron, is 
the in varia Mo accv>tu[<animent of gold as 

washed from the soil, and very difficult to be 
separated from the dust 

"Hare you any good butter?" asked an- 

other. 
"I've an article here which for axle grease 

will beat the oldest man in the uiiuen. ".ng 
li.vh butter. Made to grease the whet\ls of 
her majesty's carriage. Dollar a pound 
Want some.' « 

"Yesi Giraiue half a pound" 
"He plays that well on the boys," .whis- 

pered Broener to me. "Did you ever aoti«. 
with nice people out of ten, that if jam. tell 
them of anything you want to sell that it's 
bad they'll believe the contrary f Maybe it's 
because we've all dropped unconsciously into 
the habit ol thinking each other liars." 

There was a noisy game of cards, and at 
every second the well-worn pa.iteboanls were 

thumped on the table with resounding 
whacks. Mr. Rankin, while not selling 

I goods, was setting rows of tumblers on the 
bar and a black bottle before them in re- 

sponse to the frequent call of the players 
stuck for the drinks." 

Broener seemed well acquainted with the 

place ami itx habitues. My presence with 
him attracted some curiosity. 

''Brother:" I heard some oue inquire of him 
in a k>w voice, referring to myself. 

"No, nephew," was his reply. "Just out 
! from the states, been down to the bay to 

bring him up." 
"How does your claim pan out<" asked 

another. 
"Good for five dollars a day yet," said 

Broener. "I dont want to work it all out 
Afraid I shan't get another like it" 

"You seem to take life pretty easy," re- 

mark t*l the last inquirer. 
"Why should 1 take life hardT replied 

Broener. "But why do you think I take 

I things eÉeyf 
"Because you don't work hard like the rest 

jf the boys," was the answer 

"I don't believe in hard work," replied 
Broener. filling his pipe. "I think the best 
work is the work that's easiest done. I knock 
iff early in the afternoon so that I may have 
«me time to cook my grub decently, wash my 
flannels and make my cabin comfortable 
without using up every bit of strength in my 

! body. You see 1 expect to be dodging around 
when most of you fellows that take life so 

hard are cold in your graves—if you're lucky 
j enough to get a grave. You're using up now 

more strength than you've got to spare and 

[Etching up the rents in it with whisky. It's 
all very nice working in the river till you 
shiver, and theu comiogout and warming up 

; with whisky every tifteeu minutes. But 

you'll pay for it iuside of ten years. How 
much rum per day did the Willow Bar boys 
use when they were building that wing ihunf 

"Used to send a two gallo?, demijohn 
twice a day to be filled, said a slow, heavy 
voice, and the mauner of saying it seemed to 

imply that it was something to boast of. 
"And umougst ten of you. All right Min- 

ing by steam power. Speaking of whisky, 
I let's all take a drink," said Broener. "Come! 

j All hands! Fall in! Forward with your 
banners!" 

The company present gathered before the 
bar. The bottle and glasses were again set 

out All waited with a rigid decorum until 
each gUvis was filial and ready, and then 
with a "here's luck!" and a solemn, simul- 

I taneous gulp, the Haid was poured down, 
with an occasional rasper, "He—111," or an 

•agvr graspiug for the water pitcher, testi- 

fied to the vigorous rawness of com 

whisky. 
"A sad aud solemn performance," said 

Broener. "Auother screw in our respective 
■■ 'ttius. Boys, who l* rises this Liar, we or 

j John Barleycorn?" 
"Barleycorn, I guess," said a piping voice. 

J "Reed's got 'em. Snakes. Alone in his 
I cabin for two weeks w ith a live gallon 
demijohn of whisky. Saw him as 1 was 

oomiu' up sweepin' his doorstep like fury. 
I * wkat u»« t\u* noitf*>r Linl 

how be yelled: "Matter* Matter euough. 
Can't you >*vf The house is full of bugs 
tuul 1 we ties, suakes aii>l centipedes, horned 

unit bumble l««i, and 1 can't keep 
'em out!' I vamoawl*' 

"He was up her*« yesterduy afternoon," 
said another. "Couie walking into the store 

quiet enough uutil ho saw Kaukiu t»eliiud the 
counter: took him for a mule team, I guetct. 
Anyway, he made for him w ith u black suuke 

whip, singiug out: 'Whoa! Whoa' Haw— 
Uit up thar!" How Kaukiu did git from tie- 
bind tbat eouuter und old Heed after him, 
up the hill. The buys got after Viu and 
started Heed home. Nice mau to be laying 
round loo*e. Somebody ought to look after 
him." 

•He came h^rea fortuight ago to lay iu 
hi>> winter's provisions," said Haukiu. "1 
*>kcd him to make oat his order. Well, he 
sai>I he guessed he'd have a -ack of Hour, teu 

I-omul» of i<ork, tour pounds of sugar, thr.-e 
of cotfce, and m> ou, as he went along lesseniug 
the uumber of i-ound-i uutil he got to the 

whisky. He said of that be d have a barrel. 
1 cut him dowu to live gallons, 1 s'jioio LJ 
comment vd ou that before tackling tha 

grub."' 
"1 wisn. sakl oue, ~i naa uis muri, auv 

way. ou that point of rucks. They say he's 

got pickle jars full cf dust buried under Iiis 
tent. 1 saw him take ten ounces oue day out 

of a pot bole myself 
"Yes, he's one of your lucky oiun. Hum, 

luck and a Boston sailor go together, fut 
Heed w ithout a cent on a bar uobody ever 

got ti color from Ufoie, till him full of 

whisky, and give him |xiu and an iron 

spoou, and he'll pull straight for the ouly 
#â»iO I'ki.tpu on the l>ar. Kf I could manage 
Heed I\l break him in and use him for a gold 
p'iuter, as I would iira«t here to p'iut for 

quail." said Big Dick. 
We |»Lsscd this unfortunate's cabiu ou our 

way home, and heard him cursing the tieuds 
summoned by his repeated llery draughts, 
and to all but him invisible. It was a horri 
ble sound in the dark»« and stillness of the 
night, issuing, as it did. from the l>ase of a 

craggy mountain which lowered iu the black- 
ness against the sky. 

"They call it living," said Broener. "Poor 
chtt|*. Its the liest they can do. They're 
g*«»! fellows. But half of them are killing 
themselves, because, for the first time iu 
their lives, they find themselves freed from 
all social restraints and iu a country where a 

man can do pretty much as be pleases, so 

long as he pays his bills and minds his own 

business." 
"They're living now," he continued, "on 

the stable yard muck hill side of lift», and 
call it iudependeuce. That is to say, 'iude- 
{»•ndenoe* with them mean, disregard for 

dress, rough language, and a cutting away 
from all the amenities, manners aud polish 
of tin* older settlements. It is a great mis- 
take. They cau't always remain in it 
They've got to U-autifv life, refine it. |>olish 
it in spite of themselves, and ten years hence 
you'll find a portiou of the fellows ou this 
bar living iu towns and cities iu grand 
h< aud clothed in purple ami lino linen 

CHAPTER IX. 

CLOVDS. 

Broeuer remained with me several months 
before makiug another trip to Kan F ranci sco. 

He taught tiM* "panning out" ami the use of 
the rocker. I agouized for «lay!» before get- 
ting the knack of that instrument. It is to 
be rocked with the left haud, while water is 
poured l.y the right on th.» dirt iu the top 
sieve, and my right and left arms seemed 
continually trying to do each other's work 
the right the shakiug and the left the pour- 
ing at least, they'd make efforts to that 
effect—and often was I so irritated by the 
seeming contrariue««. both of ibv arms and 
the machine, that I was tempted to kick it to 

ptocflk 
Bnieuer would !augh. saying: " Take it 

easier. Sit down aud let your mind rest. 
There's where the trouble lies. Your mind is 
tryiug to educate your Unly to the unatvus- 

toined nioveiueut. a»l it's l>anl work at tlrst 
for Iwth teacher and scliolar. IV>u't >jet 
angry Recollect how many times you fell 
down »hen you were tryiug to walk 

lu a few days 1 mastered the rocker. He- 
fore leaviug Bmener thus advised me: "I 
will kave you twenty ouuees of river dust 
Use it when you trade at Rankin's. I've 
•salted' the elaiiu here beside. You don't 
knew what that means.' Scattered Stau is 
laus ri\er gold dust broadcast in it. so it's 
bound to yield four or live dollars a day with 
easy work. That'll keep up the reputation <>f 
the claim. We mu>1 seem to lie making 
something here. If I salted it with Tuoltnuue 
river «.lust or dust from the dry diggings, the 
trader would detect it. That would excite 
their curi«*itv, aud that's what we want ot 
all things to ward off.' 

**l waut to make as quick work as poteâ 
ble." he «vutimmi, "of the 'Bank' upthemouu 
tain. I don't think it's a vein that'll hold nut 
long. It's ut* the ri*cht formation. The 
ledge is the saute on U»th sides—granite—and 
that's not a good holding ledge for gold A 
quarts vein to hold out should lie between two 
different kiuds of rock—say. granite and 
slate. How this gold bearing quartz gete 
pourevl in between them, as it is apt to lie. the 
Lord only knows. I think ours is a short 
lived deposit—mighty rich so long as it lasts, i 
but wheu it gives out it will peter all at oiuv 

—like soiue people's goodness w hen the temp ; 
tation becomes too strung." 

It was aUmt the tlrst of March when 
Broener made this trip to San Francisco. On 
leaving, he said to me: 

"Watch the 'Bank' very carefully, butdou t j 
touch it. I want to do all the work ou it j myself. Go to it every day, and keep an 
eye on all straggler*, prospectors and strau 
gers, and the more ragged and 'no account' a j 
man looks, the more vou want to look out 
for him. 

I was left alow. But six months h.id 
elapsed since 1 left Eastport. I had now 

time and solitude to think things and my.-»-It 
over. I seemed to have lived ten years in a- 

many weeks. Eastport and my Eastpurt 
self seemed of some remote period. 1 was 

part awl parwl of a uew life, amid new sur 

roundings and uew men—not a mere looker 

on, but a watcher vitally interested in every 
movement about me, because it might deeply 
affect my own fortunes. 

Above and beyond all in my reflections 
stood out this man B mener. In one sense, I 
was his follower, absorbed by him, led by 
him He was entire master of the situation. 

I looked up to him and admired his keennet« 

of judgment, his ease and adaptability to men 

and circumstance», bis outside appearance of 

recklenmesw, which seemed but a cloak for 

the caution underneath. 
Yet I did not feel wholly to like Broener. 

One reason was, he repel led anything like a 

warm expression of friendship. 
"Dont try to thank me for what you say 

I've done for you," he remarked one evening, J 
when in certain set and to some extent pre- j 
viously-composed phraseology, I attempted to 

dosa "You owe me nothing. You are a* 

useful to me as I am to you We suit and fit 
into each other for the time being. Some j 
power fashioned us to do «a Thank that, 
whatever it is. not me. When things shape 
themselves for us to peut, we part—according 
to the same law—for our mutual advantage. 
We may part friends, perhaps enemies. We 

can't tell what we shall grow into or what 

may grow into us that'll make us friendly, I 
indifferent or hostile to each other. That's 

my doctrine. In plain, old-fashioned words, 
its every man for himself in reality and the 

Old Seratch take the hindmost. You don'c ! 
like it, I see. You believe in friendship to j 
the la-it and clinging to whatever you like { 
until it's in the last stage of decay and killing j 

you with its poison. You believe in hanging 
on to a friend while he, maybe, out of pure 
ignorance or selfishness, is, through his weak- | 
n«*-, dragging you to ruin along with him. 
I don't. I like strong people, so long as they 
are strong. I pity them if they become j 
weak. I cut from a cripple wheu he leans 
on me too heavily." 

"And how with women F I asked. 
"That's somewhat another affair. I am ad 

to women a tyrant in this way. I, or rather 

the nature inside of me, exacts of a woman ! 
who attra< my admiration—or compels it, I 
rather tbit she shall continue to do so. If 
she doesu'% I cut, the saiae as with men. To j 
remain 'true,' as it is called, is for luo to re- 

main a hypocrite and pretend a seatiinent I 
which is not felt" 

Broener seemed to me an iceberg, glitter- 
ing iu the sunlight and reflecting that light 
from a thousand pinnacles, but cold to the 
touch: full of power, too, but unplea;aut to 

near approach; pleasing only so lung as on« 

nuintaiued the proper distant e. 

ï et socially, he was ever to ine nuSst 

cinating, and when he chose could make one 

forget him as the iceberg. An educated 
man, but not a pedant; book learned, but 
not ItookLsh or book talkative; alive to the 

pa*t, but as much if not more fully so to the 

pre-ent. and especially keen in seeing and 
more iu making others see the points'' in the 
varied array of human nature on Bull Bar. 

It Is true much of his conversation was in- 
terlarded with the slang and common phrase- 
ology of the day. 

"1 like," he said, "the luxury at times of 

talking en deshabille. It's hard work to feel 
obliged continually to express oneself in a 

dinner dress of uouns, verbs aud prepositions 
previously arranged for you by some old 

pedaut. Why couldn't there be a compromise j 
nuiile between book English and every day 
English,' Twoulil make life easier. There's 
M M XI Ufa I 111 MtUIj;. IUU, IVIU Ui UCVTOIkJ. 

Tiiiu-s, eras,circumstances develop expressions 
which can only belong to that time aud era. 

People must have their every day words as 

they have their every day clothes." 
la a letter from hume it was casually meu 

tioued that Blanche Seftou had left Kast- 

(M>rt aud was living, they believed, in New 
York. She lwid become, it was atldtsl, more 

mysterious than ever, aud had quite sun- 

dered herself from Kastport jieople. From 
Blanche herself 1 heard nothing. One of her | 
remarks ou the evening we parted was that 
she would "write if she had anything to 

write," aud would like me to do the same. 

She disliked, she said, to have letters ex- 

pected of her at regular intervals by any J 
oue. It was too much like correspondence j 
by machinery. 

About a fortnight after Brocner left, a ! 

stranger came saunteriug along the hank | 
and stopfted at the hole from which I was | 
taking and washing gravel. 1 was some- 
what excited that day from having come on I 
a deposit of hard, heavy gravel lying ou the j 
ledge and iu a deep crevice. It was yielding 
richly and without aid of any of Broener's 
'•salting.'' When a man knows that every j 
bucket he dumps into his "head seive" is to 

wa>h out tiftoeu or twenty dollars, work lie- 

comes more like play. Occasionally 1 wonld 
pick a bit of "shot" or coarse cold front the 
dirt, and dirt must be very rich to «-how gold 
on the surface. Usually that metal is about 
the last thing to lie seen, so mark*>d is its ten- 

dency to sink underneath the lighter gravel. 
Tlie stranger watched me some minutes in 

silence. He was a man of middle age, peaked 
in feature, and without further describing 
his appearance I will say only that he made 
me feel disagreeable. The air felt meddle- 
some about him 1 felt from the moment 

his look was fixed on me a «langer—aud no 

small one. 

My apprehensions were increased ou seeiug 
that lie carried a hammer—a mineralogist's 
hammer, shaped expressly for breaking up 
small pieces of rock. 1 knew by this he was 

oue of the "new men" Broener had feared, 
w ho would so so.m coine here to hunt quartz. 

"HowVt payiu'f" asked the stranger. 
"Middling," I replie« 1, curtly. 
"Been here lougf' 
"No," 1 said. 
"Any grouuil open here to uevv comersf 

1 uon t Kunw. 

"< {round claimed uext to your" J 
"You must try for yourself. Take up a 

claim, and if anybody holds it they'll Ikj 
around quick enough.'' 

The stranger came close to the edge of the 
hole, peered into it, and thou, without further 
ceremony, jumped therein as 1 was ou my 
way to the rocker. 1 heard the clatter he 
made in so doing, and immediately came 

t back without putting my bucket of dirt 

[ through the rocker. He was kneeling down. 
I looking very closely at the face of the gravel, 
•ear the ledge, aud had just pulled there- 
from a bit of quartz about as large as one's 
tlst. Holding it up to the light he exclaimed: 
"Quartz gold, by thunder!'' It was a "speci- 
men," aud I could see gold ou its sides. 

"And you will please let the gold and 
everything else iu this claim alone!" I sai>l, 
juuipiug dowu and snatching tlie rock from ! 
his hands. 

"Uh, don't be alarmed, young man. I I 
don't want your gold. I s*pose a man eau j 
look at it. can't he?"' said he. 

"He eau look where h® has a right to," was 

my reply. "But you have no more business 
on my ground here than iu my house, aud 
you ought to know it" 

He clambered out of tho hole, taking all 
my p«ye^>( mind with him as he went. In 
his discovery of that bft of white rock, 
decked with the yellow metal. I saw no end 
of future trouble. It was giving the hound 
th*> true scent, and 1 felt that this man 
would never ».vase his efforts till he hail run j 
the game to earth. 

All this came to me in a moment. The ; 
brightness of the day had gone. Before, I j 
had been singing iu a jolly fashion to myself 
ami living in bits of air castles, as fancy built 
them -among which my speedy return to I 

Eastport as a comparative nabob, was uot j the smallest or least glittering. 
Bail came to worse. That very afternoon j 

Mr Jcdediah Pratt located a thirty-three 
feet claim adjoining ours aud commenced the 
building of his cabin on it That his prin- 
cijuil object was to hunt quartz in the neigh- 
l>orhood I was certain. That ho hail, with- 
out know iug it, placed himself in the liest 
position for spying our movements was also 
certain. 

Next day came more cause for apprehen- 
sion. Pratt was joined by a partner, a thick- 
set, black-bearded, coawe-looking man Here 
were two near ueighbors, ami both enemies. 
War was fully declared between us, though 
uo high words passed. It was the silent, 
secret war of intent on one side to tind. on 

the other to conceal. 
Of course. Pratt and his companion w ould 

remark my frequent absence from my claim. 
They would be hunting quartz up and down 
the mountain, and would be certain to inter- 
cept me in my daily trips to and from the 
"Bank." Then I remembered with dismay 
that the mountain side was strewn with bite 
of quartz, its milky whitened bringing it out 
in strong contrast with the red soil, and that 
in small and large fragments, it was especially 
thick near the claim Now, then? before un- 
considered mas»« of rock seemed to me as so 

many dnger posts pointing out to all our 
treasure. I passed the whole night in a 

fever, and suffered a dozen realities in 
imagination concerning my coming troubled 
with Pratt A Co. 

I wrote immediately to Broener, informing 
him of the trouble. But in those days com- 
munication by mail with San Francisco was 

slow. A week at least would elapse before 
Brœuer could set my letter and return. 

CHAPTER X. 
death! 

Within three days Pratt and his partner, 
Hilivear, had completed their cabin. Pratt 

I saw starting out one morning with horn J 
and hammer. I knew bv these tools he was 

after quartz. Hillynar remained behind to ! 

work the bank near them, probably to make 

expenses. 
Quartz prospectors used to carry a bit of 

cow's horn, so cut as to form an elliptical ! 

shaped bowl. It was better for washing pul- 
verized quartz tlian the larger gold pan. 

Pratt took a route through the chapparal 
near the base of the mountain on the sida 

where lay our "Bank." I worked a oouple 
of hours in a miserable state of mind and 
then betook myself to the "bank," intending 
there to stay all day and guard it In im- 

agination I saw Pratt already there gloating 
over the rich find. I composed the words in 

which I should first address him. I framed 
his answer and attitude toward me. 1 plo 
tured our gradual working up to actual hos- 

tilities, and then—I stopped in a slough of 
indecision. 

These were days when all disputes, es- 

pecially those regarding property, had, in 
nine cases out of ten, but one mode of settle- 
ment. That was by knife or pistoL This 
was the unwritten law of the laud and 

stronger far than the «Titten, which was 

generally a mocked at and diregarded for- 

mality. 
I was not a fighter. I dreaded the "last 

resort" I despised myself as a physical cow- 

ard. 1 longed for something in my com- 

position which would make me face a pistol 
or go into a row with as much apparent zest 
to "take the chances" as I had knowu some 

men to do. I admired such men for this 

quality (whether a real absence of fear or in- 

sensibility to results I kuov. not) and depre- 
cated, aye, loathed myself, because I did not 

have it. I saw in imagination everything 
teuding to such termination between my- 
self and Pratt. Whether he wvuld light 
or not I never asked, i put him ap uncon- 

sciously as a man who was "on the shoot"—a 
desperate character. 

True, I had struck Pell, the second officer 
of the Ann Mar}- Ann. and quite surprised 
and eveu gratified 1 was to find I could strike 

on occasions. But that was done on the 

"spur of the moment." Had I gone down to 
the ship expecting such an affair, revolving 
it, living it over iu mind, I would not like to 

have had much wagered ou ine as to whether 
I should have gaiued the to me longed-for 
mood of physical combativeness. 

I arrived at tho "Bank." All was silent 
and undisturbed. I remained there several 
hours, hearing in every souud the new pros- 
pector's approaching footsteps. He did not 

come. I wished at times he would, and end 
the waiting and suspense. 1 wondered where 
he might be. Finally, my anxiety becoming 
unendurable, I resolved to try and tiud out. 

Hoftly I let myself down the mountain side 

through the chapparal toward tho river. 
I had gone down al»out three hundred feet 

and heard near by the sound of a pick. 
Creeping through the brush 1 saw it was 

Pratt. He dug to the ledge, here but a few 
inches from the surface, filled his horu with 
the reu «iirt «nu iruugeu uowu io iu<- um w 

wash it. 1 crept softly after him. Washing 
the dirt, with what results f could nut tell, 
from his maimer, he struck up the mouutaiu 

again and dug another horn full, about one 

hundred feet to the north of the tirst. The 
result of this washing seemed, judging from 
his wanner, more satisfactory. He theu 
traveled a thousand feet further up stream, 
asct'nded the liionntaiu again, dug a horu 
full ou a level with the lirst. He washed it, 
and shook his head. 1 presumed he did not 

gi t the "color." He dug another horn about 
two hundi-ed feet nearer the first. The chap 
paral was more open where he worked, and 1 
could plainly see him from my place of con 

ccalment. Evidently thi» prospect did uot 

satisfy him. The next, taken within one 

hundred feet of the la.->t, sfemcd to yield 
something. The afternoon was now fur ad- 
vanced. Fratl ceased work uud took his 

way home. So did 1 
It was some satisfaction for nie to find that 

liatt had not "lit" directly on the "Bank." 
Pondering over the matter that night after 1 
had retired, 1 drew for a time some comfort 
in the hope that he might drift in his work 
aw ay lrom it. This gave me some mriital 
rest until a tieud dropped into my head—a 
new and m<>>t alarming theory, has»-«! on his 
motions as seen that day. Pratt's little pros- 
pect holes, 1 not iced, were dug over an area 

broad at the base of the mountain, but nar- 

rowing more and more as he went up. What 
did that mean.' In a Hash 1 saw what, and 

junified out of my blankets with the shock of 
th.» discovery. He was homing go'1' «hieb 
had washed down from the "Bank." Tho 
"Bank" did not cover much ground. Prob- 

ably the colors washed from it by the ele- 
mental wear and tear of centuries would not 
be fouud at the tta.se of the mountain much 

beyond u line four or live hundred feet iu 
length. Outside of thisvat either end, the 
soil would l»e harren of gold. Inside of that 
number of feet it would yield the color, and 
this color-yielding ground would uarrou as it 
went up the mountain until it "reached the 
lead it had rolled from—the fountain head, 
the "Bank.'' Holl a bag of shot down an in- 
clined plant) and you have the idea. The 
farther the shot roll the more will they 
spivad. So w ith gold rolled from any quartz 
vein ou a mountain side as the top of the 
vein rock has rotted away and left the metal 
"free." Pratt was on the true scent. I>av 
by day, narrowing as lie went up. was he 
tracking the game to its den' I had. then, 
to .stay by the claim and watch the enemy's 
cradual aitnroach. 

Next, morning I reloaded my six shooter, 
previously tiring the old charges, which I 
feared might In* damp. A few minutas after 
I hoard Pititt bauging away, obviously simi- 
larly occupied. 1 prepared my weapou for 
coming jK>ssihilities with a very faint heart. 
1 did so, only because it was the thing to <i<►— 
the custom of the country. I felt the wholt 
moral influence of the time (or iimnoral.il 
you please,) forcing me thus to prepare for 
war, while I was sick of war and all that up 
pertained to it. 

By ten o'clock 1 was ou guard agaiu, 
watching Pratt. The enemy was gradually 
advancing and converging on our works. 
He was already one hundred feet higher up 
and so much nearer the "Bank." His pros- 
jui't holes now covered only an area of three 
hundred feet. 

By noon he had left off the drudging ascents 
and descents of the mountain to the river to 
wash his prospects. He was occupied en- 

tirely with the "float quartz." here thickly 
scattered about as it kail rolled from the 
vein, knocking the fragments to pieces, lfe 
had found gold. Uttering a joyous "Whoop- 
ee!" lie put a chunk of the quartz in his 
l>ag, and then another and another. His 
feelings and mine at that tinte were certainly 
in strong contrast to each other. 

He crawled up gradually tow an I the shelf 
on which lay the "Bank." It inclined some- 

what toward the river and then jumped olT 
abruptly, making a perpendicular face four 
or live feet in height. Pratt could now see 
tha* the quartz had rolled from this shelf, 
and that the vein must be somewhero at or 

near it« top. 
"It's up there'" I heard him mutter, "and 

mighty rich, too!" 
I heard him scrambling np the w all of rock, 

agisting himself by root* and bushes growing 
in the crevices. I heard him pant. All be- 
side was still—the stillness of the California 
summer noon day—nothiug of life in sight 
save a black buzzard wheeling above, his 
shadow floating aloufc the ground. 

Pratt had gained the top of the shelf. He 
made his way directly toward the face of the 
precipice. He burst through the chapparal, 
anil I wa» disclosed to him, seated on a rock, 
aUwt ten feet from the vein. 

"Holloa! was his involuntary exclamation; 
"you here'" 

"Yes, I'm here," 1 replied. 
"Well, well! He was evidently at a lœa 

»hat next to say or da "It's a hot day, 
ten t it?" 

"Pretty hot." 1 remarktd. I thought it was 

or would be soon in every sense, aod tb*j 
shadow of a laugh tame over me as I thought 
of "talking weather" at such a juncture. 

Mr. Pratt sat himself also down upon r. 

rock, drew a ru»t\ red liandaua, mopped 
w ith it hi-> faiv and partly bald head, and 
«•'il •Whew'" Then ^ 

before him w ith the end of ha hammer, and 
I J» »Und il«>llH-r Kurth before me with a stick. 

It wa> dear to me that Mr Pratt intended 
to stay Ih-re an 1 wait for mv going. It wa> 

clear to ine that I should 'remain—though I 
did uot like 90 to do The situation was | 
somewhat akin to that in which two gentle- | 
men calling od the same ladv sometimes tin J 
themselves—and of all work sitting vour ma a 

out ranks- among the hardest Both of us 

recognized silence a« the factor most effi- 
cacious for the removal of his adversary- 
only while Mr. Pratt hoped that the dull- 
new of his company might remove me, I had 
no hope that niv taciturnity would remove 

Mr. Pratt from the vicinity of the golden 
mistress he knew was near 

!So we sat one full hour, and tna longest 
hour of my life. Pratt made the first move 

He commenced examining the rock near the 

solid mountain formation. Nearer he ad- 

vanced toward the place where Broener had 

screened the worked portion of the vein with 

a layer of cut brush. He was in the act of 

removing this when I called out: "Dont 

touch that brush, please !" 
"Why not ?" said Pratt, looking hack. 
"Never mind why not Don't touch it," I 

aaicî, advancing toward him, feeling as if on 

my way to the scaffold. 
"Well, young man, do you own this moun- 

tain?" he said. 
"I own that brash, that's all," was my 

reply. 
The brush was ranged against the white 

streak of rex k for not more than ten or 

twelve feet Pratt patsed it His eye fell 

on one end of the vein—untouched there by 
the pick. He commenced chipping it with 

his hammer. 
"You must let that rock alone," I said, 

going toward him. 
Pratt was now up and doing. The war 

had commence«!. 
"Oh, come!" he exclaimed, "don't you 

fool around me any more. You must be off 

your head. This mountain's as much mine 
as yours." 

"That's my claim," I said. "Let it alona." 
Momentan- wonder showed itself in Pratt's 

eyes that any one else should kuow of gold 
in this form. 

"Your claim," said he, "up here! What 
sort of diggings do you call these anyway f 

"Perhaps you know as well as I. But 
that's my claim by right of discovery." 

••Where's your notion?" 
The written notice on the ground was then 

indispensable to hold a claim. We had none. 

Broener had put none up, knowing it would 
attract attention. 

•'Where's your toolsT he continued. 
Tools left on a claim were regarded as 

most important proofs of possession. Broener 
had hidden away those he Used—where I 
knew not. 

"No notices, no tools and no work done, 
and you call this a claim»" said Pratt deris- 
ively. 

Clearly as to the mining rights of the pe- 
riod Pratt had the best of me. I felt the 
moral weakneaj of the situation. Pratt 
seemed also to know his own strength and 

my weakness in this respect Meantime he 
had taken out his six shooter and cocked it 
He stood fac ing me, and had the "drop" on 

me. I was powerless. "Now, young man,'' 
said he, "I give you while I count ten to get 
off this ground, aud if you don't I'll put a 

ball through you. D'ye hear? Get! Vamos! 
One—two—three—" As he spoke he made a 

step backward. It was all a jumble of rocks 

.4s he spnke, he made a step backtvard. 

awl füllen bow lilt n about. He missed hi> 
footing, stumbled over behind a huge howl 
der. his right arm, with fiu^er on the trigger, 
involuntarily jerked upward, and the pi.sto' 
whs discharged. 

1 stood in the same spot, how many minute.» 
I know not.evi e.'ting.half hopiug, to see Pratt 
.*eap(K .ir All was sileut Full of dread 1 ap 
oioaclii-l the spot «here he had fallen. I 
itcNxi on the roc-k and loi.ked over it. There 
ay l'ratt, thi pistol dropped from his hau l, 
lud the blood oo/.uig from a wouud in the 

*ight temple. 

CHAPTER XI. 

I.IKK 

I had now a dead man ou my hands and 
didn't know what to do with him. Pratt 
Imre on me mentally with as great a weight, 
dead. as h had while li\ ing. He would be soon 

missed and sought for, by his partner. 
Hillyonr would lind his prospnet. holes. This 
would tiring the sear.'Ii in the iieighlMirbood of 
the claim. It I told my story of the manner 

iu which he net his death, 1 should lie hard- 

ly credited. Then it would lead indirectly 
to the discovery of tie? "bank." lu w hatever 

way I looked ! saw perplesity. 
liut something must lie done. The day 

was waning. 1 coveivd the liodv with brush 
and returned home. 

Nenring il, 1 saw Hiliyeur standing at his 
cabin door, conking supp-r. They built their 
fire outside for sake of comfort. A frying 
jwu was propped tip sons to receive the heat 
from u IkiI of glowing coals, and in it was 

their evening's baking of bread. He was 

looking from time to time up the river with 
that air of expe tau.-y w Inch acconi|Kinies 
the act of w aiting for some one w ho has over- 

staved the usual time. As 1 drew near he 

hailed me. 
"Seen anything of Pratt T 
What was I to say? 1 had seen the last of 

him. I felt already like a murderer, liecause, 
circumstantially, 1 w as in the position of one. 

People talk as if a "clear conscience" was 

equal to any situation. 1 did not lind it so. 

"1 saw him alxiut three hours ago going up 
the river," was my reply. 

"Where was hef" asked Hillyear. 
G re tit heaven»! I thought, how much of 

this game of evasion am I to play from this 
out. 1 said: "He passed the cabin al«>ut 
nine this morning, und went into the chap- 
paral about yonder," and I pointed to the 

spot where I had seen Pratt disappear at the 
hour I named, inuyear m>uiiKM nis cook- 

iug. I »eut iuto mv cabin an 1 took a big 
draught <>f whisky, llroenor always had uu 

hau<l a demijohn of lIk* best. There are times 

when one's system h not equal to the making 
of strength from ordinary food. I hold 
alcohol as a fund—un artificial one, and an 

unhealthy one for 8tea.h u»'. 

After supi**r I trudged down to the store, 
lor I wanted other than my own thoughts 
that evening for corn | winy. The Hull Bar 
nucleus for go.~*ls and gossip was full ai 

usual of miners, raising a douse fog of 
tobacco smoke, whose flavor was mote than 
dat-hed with emanations from codflih, union* 

an 1 whisky. Mr. Rankin had received that 
dav a new supply of provisions from Stock 
tou. and was scolding his partner. *ho act»-d 
as buyer and teamster combined, for th» 

poor quality of some cigars he had brought 
Op. 

"If you buy any more cigars like them.'' 
said he. "I want you to hire and bring up 
some men to smoke them. These poor crea- 

tures afiout here haven't lungs strong enough 
to draw on 'em. They want all their strength 
to draw rock3 out of the bei of the riVer. 
and it's for my interest to see that it's saved 
for that purpose, at the rate I'm chalking up 
flour, boots and whisky against them." 

"l»ot any better cigars than the last lotf 
arked a miner, who, just coming in, had not 

heard Rankin's last remark. 
'•Yes," replied Rankin. "Splendid lot— 

Havauas—only it wants a bull team to draw 
on* Try one. You'll find it'll la«t you a 

month. Just the quality to suit your case. 

You smoke too much. These cigars are got 
up express to cure people of smoking. One'll 
last an ordinary man a whole year Ask Mike, 
my partner. He had 'en» made to order."1 

Rankin's gabble was a relief. Big Dick 
came in. and forgetting past admonitions, 
hoisted his huge proportions on the limited 
area of counter uncovered by goods, and 
immediately got off again with a quickness 
that suggested some uncomfortable sen 

sation. 
"Glad it works," said Rankin. "Nothin' 

but a needle stuck through the wood. Some 
folkses heads are too thick to take a hint. 
Then we try some other part 'If at first 
you don't succeed, try. try again, " chimed 
Rankin, and* then added: 'Needles and 
pins. Needles and pins, When you get mar 
ried your trouble begins.' " 

Presently H illy ear entered. A cloud 
seemed to come with him. To me it was as 

if th« vindictive spirit of the dead man 

kept him company. 
He looked about anxiously, as if with the 

hope that Pratt might be present 1 knew the 

meaning of that look. 
Hillyear was a slow-moving man. appa- 

rently a follower of Pratt and led by him. 
Without his partner he seemed lost 

"Ha» anybody seen Pratt to-day? He 
hasnt come back," after a time he asked, in 
his heavy, drawling way (a sentence with 
him seined always a matter of previous deep 

and labored study, and when asked the am- 

plest question the time that elapsed before b* 

replied was exasperating to an eager in- 

quirer). 
"Why, I saw him piking along Scrub moun- 

tain today," said one of the crowd. "What's 

he gunnin' after up there, anyhow?" 
"Holder, didnt I see you crawlin1 among 

the bushes up there today?" said one Bill 

flefter. "That red shirt you've got ou looks 

like the one I saw." 
Fool that I was! I had ®ot thought of 

wearing n garb which would show so conspic- 
uously against the dark bottle gram of the 

chapparaL 
"Yea, I took a stroll that way," I said. I 

felt forced into such reply. Ho continued: 
"What did yer find to »hoot up there? 

Rattlesnakes or jackass rabbits? I heard a 

shot." 
That was Pratt'« pistol Sights and 

sounds seemed drawing their meshes about 
me. Hillyear was looking at me in his stolid 

fashion as U some faint glimmer of an idea 

were creeping into his brain. 
"I shot nothing," was my reply. 
The talk then drifted towanl mysterious 

murders and robberies—then common in 

that country—and cases were mentioned 
which had finally been traced to men—neigh- 
bors of the slain—whose lives had previously 
shown no such inclination. 

Rankin's humor inclined him ever to give 
an individual the very characteristic which 

he most lacked. Slow men he spoke of as 

marvels of dispatch, taciturn men as dis- 

turbing all about by the clatter of their 

tongues, I, with my shy, quiet, reticent 

manner, evidently ranked with him as a 

most peaceable character. It seemed to me 

then as if some fiend prompted him to the re- 

mark: 
"Shouldn't wonder if Holder had way- 

laid and murdered Pratt Put another man 

in his private graveyard." 
"Yes," added another second fiddle humor- 

ist. "That's what he* knocks off work so 

early for in the morning." 
"And the last man's blood is on his pants 

uow !" added a third. 
1 had woru a pair of white duck working 

trousers and a spot of the blood from Pratt's 

body had smeared them near tlw feet—I had 
not noticed it before. 

This remark called to me the attention of 

all iu the dingy store. Their eyes seemed to 
burn through me. I felt tu if iu the dock 
tried, convicted, sentenced. 

I left soon afterward. Hillyear's route 

home was mine. We wero obliged to walk 

near each other ou the narrow, rocky trail, 
wide enough for a single traveler. With all 
the dark suspicion which I feared existed iu 
Ills miUtl concerning in«.* ich ivi u.i.». 

1 felt when about him that his was one of 
those natures, born to follow—that Pratt 
had picked him up as ho would a stray do,; 
looking for a master, and that with the in- 
stinct of lhi? animal he had become attached 
to Pratt and was grieving for him. 

I tried in vaiu that night to sleep. So soon 

as my body was at rest, and my brain be- 
came more active than ever, its picturing* 
ribrating from Pratt's body to the store, and 
trom tue scenes of that diyy to tha possible 
ones of to-morrow. 

Something must be done with that Ixxly. 
"Where it was it must uot remain. 

You know how iu our minds come tloatiug 
memories—recent or remote, important or 

trivial, and of no apparent relation to the 
main subject of thought. So in my mental 
vision that night came the black buzzard 1 
hail seen in the sky the day before the scene 

of the tragedy, and his bit of black shadow 
Moating on the ground by me. 

That buzzard! That buzzard aud his com 

panions would to-morrow show to the search- 
ers surely where the body lay1 No umiual m 

that country may die on highway or byway, 
on plaiu, gulch or mountain, aud though it 
lie ever so thickly screened by bushes, 
though not one of these scavengers I hi visible, 
yet within a few hours trooping they come, 
led by some wondrous faculty of scent or 

vision to the carcass, their feast. 
That Ixxly, I must remove, and this very 

night. I jumped up, dressed myself in the 

darkness, and in a few minutes «vas stumbling 
up the mountain side. An "old moon'' gave 
me its fading yellowish light. Much of the 
trail, lioth up and down, lay in utmost total 
darknes-. Wliere the pines grew thickly some- 

times 1 lu.* t my way entirely I groped aud 
stumbled over bush and rock. In iWu hours 
1 was again on the spot. 

It was my intent to drag the body down 
the mountain side and throw it in th»« river. 
Whether it was found far or near, it would, 
1 thought, l<*ssen and break the web of cir- 
cumstantial evidence 1 saw weaving about 
me. It would put Pratt olT the ground 1 
must fr»(lient. 

The fragment of moon remaining was just 
I above the dark outline of the hills on the 

other side of the riser, lu ten minutes I 
should l>e left in total darkness. 

1 commenced removing the brush from 
Pratt's l>ody. I look it Hist from the leg* 
and trunk. The face I didn't want to 

tee if IMiscible. I worked the slower as 

1 up]»roach«I the head. The moon sunk 
entirely l>eliiiid the dark ridge op|»*site. | 
I removed the brush fIom the head. 1 had 
reached the List branch covering it. 1 at- 

tempted to remove that Something swine.) 
to hold it with feeble resistance. I stooped 
lower, shivering. The branch was clutched 
In lYatt's right hand. Yet the body lay in 
corpse-like rigidity. It did not seem, «s 1 
then saw it, the act of a live man. It sts-misl 
a dead liody holding on with a dead life 
Almost desfierate with horror, I tugged at 

the branch. Theu 1 heard Pratt's voice say 
ing faintly: "M/s not your mouutaiu!'' 

CHAPTER XII. 
8C8PICI0X. 

Bending over Pratt I put to liim the usual 
idiotic question under such circumstances; 

"Pratt! are you alivef" 

lYatT, ara yon nlttv: 

The words tame from hiin in a feet.lo, 
Khining tone : 

'"No, no! not that way. The lead'* higher 
Up—mighty rich, too)'' 

I manazod to get him off the shelf. Fur 
ther I could not The otily accessible route 
home wound in places about projections of 
the mountain several hundred feet perpeo 
dinilar above the framing river, where a 

•ound man needed all his strength and nerve 
to keep a sure footing. 

"Them mint fellowi are sharp J ark Hill 
year, mind you bako your <jext liaV-h <>f 
bread clean thnmgh. Hun a straw through 
—dough sticks if 'tain t done; don't put pork 
in till beans be boiled so you can »juaih 
'em—el«, hard as rock«." 

So he rambled on. His words concerning 
the mint people suggested to mo Broener's 
remark at to their r-uriodty regarding Lis 
quartz assays and their whereabout* Pratt 
was evidently delirious 1 thought to utilize 
this wit wandering and said : 

"Did the mint people send you up here'" 
"Put fresh salt on a bird's tail, an' you'll 

ratch a weasel asleep," was his reply Then 
his mind seamed to leap into the old < hinnel 
"It's rich—mighty rich—and they < an't hold 
it all." 

The thing to be dorv wai to get Pratt to 
his cabin. Evidently his brain was affected 
by the wound. I left him and humel to 

Hilly ear. 

Their cabin iras built a< thousands were in 
those davs "-an envelope of cotton drilling 
about a light wooden frame. There was no 

wooden door to knock against, or any other 
method to rouse the inmates save by railing. 
Call I did, Imt Hilly.-ar «emud sleeping thd 
sleep of the* just. At last, out of patitace, I 
pitched a rock into the fraU stru.-ture. It 
tore through the cloth Hill years reply wa? 

a shot, which was not to be wondered at. 
"For heaven's sake, HilJyear, don't fire! It'« 

me. I've found Pratt. He's hurt badly," I 
cried. 

"Who's meT asked H ill year, after one of 
his periods of silence. 

I beard him cocking his pistol ''It's I— 
Holder. Come and help me get Pratt down 
off the mountain He's lying there with a 

gash in hü head 

Mr. Hillyear now relapsed into sllenea I J 
knew not whether he was trying to frame an I 

idea into a sentence or peering out to get an ! 
aim at ma 

"Aini yon comingf I cried at last "Are 

you going to help we get Pratt down. He'll ; 

die before we get to him." 
"How—did—you—come — to—find—him?" 

came at length from Mr. Hillyear's lip«, 
with a sort of clownish judicial gravity. 

"Good heavens!** I said. "Will you stay 
there all night and ask question««, while your | 
partner is bleeding to death? Do you sup- 

pom I'd get out of mv bed to stand and call 

here like a fool for nothing P 
"What's thi mussP cried a voice in the 

darkness It was Bill Softer, who lived 
about an eighth of a mile distant. He had 
come, roused by the shot and the sound of 
voices. 

"I've found Pratt badly hurt on Scrub 
mountain, and am trying to get Hill year to 

help me down with him Hillyear wont be- 
lieve me, and that's what's the matter. '' 

"Hillyear, get up! Don't be a fool," said 
Sefter. 

Hillyear Anally replied: "All—right! Pm 
—comin' P with an expression a* if he had 
had no doubts as to the genuineness of the 
news, and had but momentarily hear 1 of it 

Our party reached Pratt, where I had left 
him. With great difficulty we managed to 

carry hùu down the mountain. His utter- 

ances on the way down all bore vaguely on 

quartz hunting and the last scene of which 
he had been couscious while in his right 
mind. To Sefter. they were a puzzle. To 

Hillyear. I kuew not how much or how little 

meaning they conveyed. To myself they 
were a sour.« of great uneasiness. They 
bore first on the secret of our claim. Next, 
thjy might confirm a suspicion, which, if not 

already developed, 1 knew was likely to be, 
through the singular circumstances attend- 

ing my finding Pratt so far up Scrub moun- 

tain in the dead of night It needed but a 

word of his delirious utterance to makd 
known that we hail quarrel» I. 

We left IVatt in his cabia Sefter, whose 

curiosity was evidently much aroused, said to 

me. just what I expected he would: 
"How did you couie to find Pratt away up 

there r 
I told Sefter that I beard 1'ratt's voice in 

the night up the mountain, which was true, 
but not in the sense I left Sefter to infer 
1 held that evasion was justifiable under the 
circumstances. It's not so much what we 

tell tbat may damage us as the construction 

placed on it by those it may l<e to!d to. The 

only way I know of when certain questions 
arv asked that many |*ople »ill ask, to avoid 
evasion or untruthfulness, is to say 'it'snone 
of your busiuess." That, as s»viety is now 

cuustituted and complicated, would l>e quite 
impossible. 

"I wonder who shot hiinl" contiuued 
Sefter. 

"Shot himself, maybe." I replitsl. 
"Queer business, anyway," was Sefter'* 

final remark, a- he trudg<sl olT home 
1 saw by his manner that he was full of 

curiosity, nn>l Iwing full of curiosity would 
I.-. /,,!! ,.f ih.wifVK IK til til ■ call«» Of 

I'ratt'* hurt, ami that a< curiosity nod 
theories ure contagious, lie would in a short 
time niA'iilAteall Hull Bar with them. 

Next day I \isit«sl I'ratt. His head had 
been hurt ls>th by the Ixill and tin- fall. Th<i 
bullet had gashed the temple- not very deeply 
The concussion from the tall seemed to havo 
most affected him. That ouc or other uf 
these wounds had affected his brain w as very 
evident without the poui|»>u-i declaration of 
the physician, who had U-vii »uinmouod, to 

that effect. 

Rafter was preset]t whou I entered. Pratt 
was lying ou his lied silent, but the sight of 

me neetued to excite his brain to actiou, uud 
set in motion the thought*, seeu«* and eli»«>- 

tlons couunon t<> tlie occurrence at the claim. 

They ran daugerously near, but did not ac- 

tuaII* reveal me as a participator. 
No tools! no notices!" ho cried. "Pretty 

way to hold a claim." 
•"What claim, Pratt f said Sefter. 
The sick mau'* eye fell ou Softer with a 

gleam of cunning. "No claim," ho said. 

We're after rattlesnake oil. Hunting suakri 

in the chapparal. There's one now -on the 

lead. If yer not <>tT while I count ten, I'll 

put a bail through ye. Une two -three 
oh'" and lie shrieked a-s if with |»aiu. 

Midyear«poke: 
"lie— must—bo kept—quiet. It —In the—doo 

ter's orders. The -doctor- says his sary 
brullum is— something—or -other." 

"Queer business —queer business!" was Sef 

fer's remark, as we left the house together. 
"I think he's had a »hootin' Mcrape with soine- 

Imdy." 
Breeder returned. I felt that I could now 

I shift a |iart of the businew to other shoul- 
ders. 

lb» heard my story. At it/« conclusion 
lie set tits I I Kick ami laughed. 

"Itegular dime novel, Isn't ltT said he. 
"Write it, print it, *»11 it Well, young man, 

you're improving rapidly. I congratulate 
you. I couldn't have wished you anything 
liettcr than the experience you've none 
through. You needed it. You're the kind 
that must I«- put in very hot water to draw 
nn vthing out of you." 

"But won't this put all Bull Bar on the 
went of the itankT 1 asked. 

"First, let's coni|>ound some whisky with 

stipnr, lemons and nutmeg. Before we talk 
business let's fix things so as to make busi- 
nes< a pleasure, not by pouring the stuff 
down raw as the fools do at tin« store yonder, 
l»ut <ln«ss up the fluid decently and taste- 

fully liefose we put it down. There would 
I»« far li-ss drunkards if every man was rom- 

|*lled by law to dress ur> and trim up his 
drinks in this way l«e?ore he swallowed 
them." lie continue«! a-< he sipjxvl his punch: 
"Make yourself »itsy. Holder. als»ut Um 
claim. You havo flxt«d that all right, or the 
Fat<-s have for you. Pratt won't go up 
there for a while, now that his wit* ar« 

knocked nut of his head, which for our pur 
l*i«e is lietter far than kur«-king them out of 
his body. Because I'm fool enough to (re- 
lieve that if Ills wit* were ont of his body 
they'd lw in much lietter shape to 

come l<ack and reveal our secret 

than as they now are rhaiiwd to a 

cracked skull, and therefore in had work 
ing order. Hillyear. from what you «ay, i*. 
I judge, only an appendage of I'ratt'*, and 
not altle to do anything without him. At all 
Avitrifji I'll fiml nn I m a 111 As for the 'Bank.1 
I think I've pot th#* cream nut of it already. 
It'» only a to wmo bipger %»>in in the 
mountain That ran Jay for awhile. I've 
pot four or tlvo caches of ijunrtz up tli-re 
that I haven't shown yoa We'll get it all 
down this week au'l hash up thing* for the 
(irwent. There's, I think, your fair »liar« of 
divvy, so far a* we've fron»*." and he put in 
my hand* a mint certificat« of <ie|MMtt for 

$I4,0<JU. '"If the rock that's minci out give* 
down a* I think it will, you'll have an much 
rnon» romin;» to y<»u Are you witwrted >" 

Hati.sHed! Itti than a > wir from home and 
the of what in Ka«t|<ort was deemed 
a "Kmall fortune." In the well-worn phraxe, 
I wanted to "|>our forth my thanks " 

I Mill: I wish I rould fitly expruw my 
feeling and gratitude to you." 

"I'm plad you can't," «aid Broener, inter- 
rupting me. "It'» a pood thing for you 
that you ran t I hat« pffusi vem*. You 
may in [Art thank your reticence and un 
demomrtrativen»-« for what you rail your 
lurk I don't want any pusher* about me. 

Be*v W you've earned w bat you pot—every 
rent of it. Fate put you anil me topetber, 
and with that put it in your way. Tbcro'n 
no than In nor gratitude in the matter I 
hat» people always overwhelm«» I with prati- 
tude They're the sort who, if ever tbey 
do you what's ralWl a favor, never forget It, 
and, in effect, want to 1» fiid for it forever 
afterward Let'* rhanpe the Mibject There'» 
a traveling tiu-atr.i «omjiaiiv at Chin*** 
Camp U> nipht. l>-t'< po and w» tbe «how. 
You ne«l a rhanpe from the phaxtly bot- 
zard epyinp anl body bunting busiaees OK 
Rankin's bor«, I'll take mine, and well 
gallop over there " 

On ap|>lying. Mr Rankin »aid be would 
pladly biro me bis horn. The animal, be 
addetl, was vicious, »hied at his own shadow, 
"buckedfrequently and hatfbeen the death 
of two men. Ai we were leaving he called 
out to Broener: "The coroner Urea at one 

end of the camp and i* ligbtenin' on an in- 

quest when »ober The undertaker lires at 

the other. You'd better take the ck*fc for 
the young man's «.hroud along with yoa 
They know that hop«? up thero and always 
put an extra ten cents a yard on white linen 
when they se« him comia'." 

It seemed another world in that land whan 

riding by night The «un s bot glar» was 

gone. The air after nightfall was always 
cool and refreshing, for it cqpie off the www- 

banks on the Sierra summits. Our horses 
were full of life and apparently as glad to 

make the trip as ourselves. The life of the 
bone seems to add life to the rider, provid- 
ing be is a "horseman." Distance at night 
seems unnoticed. It b mora like a dream. 
One travels forward without so much of that 

straining to reach one point after 
another as do so often our unhappily consti- 
tuted hurrying minds in the day time. 

So galloped Broener and I, regarding tboee 

myriad ahintug wooden of~aïnj^ «Urs. ^ 
"I/rt's of 'em, aren't there r «Od ^ "The stars? Yes." 
"Small potato« we are .. 

Smaller than ants in comparison, an<1 n* about on this planet for these shinin* we call gold. I wonder, now, 0f 
portanoe poor Pratt, if he had his ^ 
would consider that biggist star ai m 
a pan hill of dust Pratt would tra,£ * 
for a quartz claim.'' ^ 

"Stars, speculation. Immortality, ^ Broener. as we rode ou. "The thr* L*'1 
go together ; or, at all events 
start one on those top«*. I wondir 
are, anyway—who we an», uheiy *• 
from, and all the rast I am a <vn.ua ^ 

^ 
of life and intelligent* in a body j/34 only a garment, a wrap. a nia- hiae wv 
s part of the body hard enough. iu< 

1 

blow, and in one second life » ai! ^ with it the 'gumption- I've U*n 
for years. Hit it not quite a« hard. hV ^ 
crack poor Pratt gave himsplf. &Qj ^ J* 
ligence stays but gtws to flinders— 
burly. Problem: when you botvahei» * 
a bullet through a man's h»<ui. do« r1 
intellect go out through that b-.l.-, u 

where does it go tof and might tt**v 
some way of putting a Wket or l^a". J* 
such a mau's bead wheu hi'» Jvm, 
collecting his intelligent, hi» quhm 
for one's own u*\ ju>t a» th v 
trees for maple sugar! Well, 00* 
certain; we're here, anyway. »,„1 fjV it up that tlu> U*it plan w t.. ^ 

* 

fun we 'TUi out of it—l**l\. «»»l;I. uuivl, 
and auy other little addition u.<- tiu.,,^ pblkwophen« and metaphysician -au u\ 
us." 4 

We rode into the "camp." In tlx- Uoja^, of the time, it wa< "bdin' It* tb^T. 
i»u ">uus»i in nun t» :• 

ivur 1t was h single straight »:r * : p« 
every door aixl window on entier s ir ■> 
a flood of light, for evm b»u*< vü n* 

of woul or cloth, Wik ei(h.-r 
loon, gambling teut or »oute | u.v jt! 
rvMort. S:de»a!k. street an 1 I 
«like full of mem. The ••l*u.UUj;o' 
alivady iu full lila.it. Meiv. a„m• 
««eil woilieu—-dark »klUliM •»•!. ■uu» ::i 
(ln«iK>. »onie Imv in»; t!i«-.i h.ik> i, ,f 
by broad l-auds of i-uivc II Kilr.. * 
ninmcuUriU coming in. *»ui> uik.^ 
bonvsat ahieakmvkjtuvth i.!, t:« ,u>>; 
The air »ras flllol wHü a niedi a, 
muiii', ftllOllM. laughter, til > hlllti ! 

1 hundred vouvs galh) tvd in ... u , 
Üii' flink of gla<v-> «•! I n,i .s t» i:l _ 

from Mtnie miner giv m,- \. it ,u «4. 
the emotion* uitluubnnde\< |. il v«.' 

"Couii'," Mill Bph'IKT. i*! la» » 
ut the fandango. I'\. » :_-1v t>,ft 
cither to ilauiv or !>»'k ou I: n.-i ihr 
dlUKV IkHW of :ill old tu \ vi 

there the leading nier» 'huit» .■! tï»,« ; 
Ihtf linuker. the law »er. th.» jiL u.! L 

| the other prenent pillai* of »u. id tu 
I lie» World «<f «ilvellturel « S.»|,*n hrf-, 
you see, U in H s'nte ul etT.-ur» u> ^ ; 

j «vervl<o»lyVnt the to|i !'• i. tin,-. » t> « 

no Uittom. Nor are tin*« M \i a:< »u-iv?. 
•Min an tfirW Ilk«» the 'it!iaud'<i»d U 
American or Fu.;li*h « .ti » Ih.\ li-ut pt 
ilrunk, won't pick > hit |»M 
though moral;t> vit« v >ui Hi u. a. 

they have 11 eel t.un n »|»vt !"i ti.i-nw. ^ 

i w h'ich keep them out ..f gutters 
We Went lit Hrueucr «»•« alurt^ 

one <>f these tawny Unutien »l««ut tu » • » •. 

1 followed hl« t-iamplo The «Uui v ,.tu >• 

/ fth'l>Hr*d hm riMWjiV 
"trwitiil" our |Miriji«T< i»l *!»•• I>v »• • 

t< unary, In li/intil«-:« um In. Ihr • -tJ* 

tlx*y tunk. iiiiili- n |»ivti'ii«n <if >liiot <4 
■<»lvt« mill l.-ft fi.r Iii" tlu'.ttrv 

A« Mi- W llV < ||t<TIII^ tll>' tin d'li" 
win I: "Vmi iinint il'* liuiin» iiI'Hh- t«> ii»t.' 
►hull lint ivt.trn till xiiiii- lim,'I"iih • 

lit UK «i»X I INI IP 

iilfun'iinl. 

Sneezing Catarrh. 
Tin* «liftrif«Itic »ut /i «iu< /r »in»« 

m-rlil, ua fry illi-li tr*m fmtu lt.- ». • at< >.■•» 

Ill«' ('I III fill III Tt Mill III 411< 'II '(I' 

tliniMt. tin- it HIIiik i.f tIn* iiim t • 

I UK <li"kiliK "• iivil lim- < -• •• k 11. 

III till' III-«'I mill oJ.lltllllK In 1.1 I' I.' » If » • 

itr lin.*. ►) iii|>tiiiiin *ri' i'i IN"'.-Ji- '• »1 

|M>rliMlii-itIly fnmi lnn.1 ilit 
will) Un* In iKiiiimuri. n( I .. I«. It'll 

4|>plirati«iii of <»srifi.i It*m «» 

• atahhiI ulll ■flnnl |S-1 tM (Mni •" 

Hut till» iri Klm'iii In « i'i 

<lv«-« Iml n fnllit jili'u n( » I .it ! 

•In III l lu» rlirniiii' fur in* * lu h tin '■"* 

.>lntru< Itil !•)• In >ll ti y I 11 r -I i.i I* 

Utloli«, tili» lii nrinir nlfi'i« ! »■ 

It'HII». tllPiHl llli rflTi- I n II.*'! 
lall) liuti'iilliK I.Mil <. J -'t Ibi 
imb. Then Ii Iii«: Un nu 
;»mrr irf *utif.ipr> l;.i-li< * 1 ti ■ 

II ln»Ulllll!lii't|« kil KKliI* '■ 

fill» friiiu t In- linl a I I II »t."ii I':» 1 • 

'•iiI, |M-riiiaiii-iit. iiimi''in1 *1 »»i'i 
fA-.r»ikii'i< Kami ii mi 

if till' KlIlU'll. I'm t.- » » "" 

4oLVMT, «Irl mir («rrir. f ti 1*11» I [ •• 

l*<rrrm J»m n .» • m *i» »i " 

I ACHE ALL OVER 
I mint k »' 

I K.Ii- I «' I 
M tu I,,. 

I n rim- l uit" II I 

pypw hm! t.»»«. i»ii 
1 Iif ami .»! ri II 

'•y ii"-. .i« •» iifiriti » 

idrrf to intii »<>•! ItiBwuiii«"' 
Tai* n '• 

>1. l'irtter »''•!1 

A TP T "NT "TT1 

FLORIDA I0ÄIC! 
MK. FOSTER .S. ( 'IM I'M I .V. 

Hl* of tfi« !.ttn!rii iik« '»f »h» 

now of Orurj>!>>, yi/rrrtA, »r;U» 

"I run haM'jr •• • t '«* 

Of th« til«' tu »txT-i I l.a'-t 

Malaa • l'.iurrr Ki«*J Oh»»" 

wh*i lta\e l*"-n u;.i>j ai»l 1 

I« t!*< bot triu^.y 1m • •» » '•* 

I i.are *t«rf * M, (M » >' *• 

PJorl la l 'unir. 
'f'jnkK H < HAf'W»V 

In Ia" 

A C«rtj»Jn Cnr« fvr C«l»rri ! 

* SüPtM FLESH PÜOMCa U'J N* 
vimri ritmi m*»i* 

fuiMtil KJ/««J an i fc«in l'.*»»« l*''"' 

•**«>. <;W cturui. A prrf«! -< *' 

e*o«\; 
If not In j-ixjr m*rkrt fi m v 

Pf!'* U<U«-»|J » '-*»« 

Kmmy fit Hi*mA ai*! -tin 
A, 

wL#*§ 
LOOD RENEV/é?-' 

_Th* i-aiJrhiin Br« I/f» n.rr^uf 
*k«ehnf. V. Va. 
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